
Leipski, Tina (UTC)

From: Hideki.Yashiro@mol-logistics.com
Sent: Wednesday, June 11, 2014 11:17 AM
To: Leipski, Tina (UTC)
Cc: lunko.Austin@mol-logistics.com; Scott.Larson@mol-Iogistics.com
Subject: RE: YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS PERMIT THG-64886
Attachments: 20140611111928942.pdf

Tllla,

Thank you very much. for your explanation.
Please cancel our I~IG perrnit. and turn it into a common carrier permit.
Please find attached. our insurance.
Thank. you

Hideki Yashiro(Jl1l;)
MOL LOGISTICS —SEATTLE
Mobile: 206-713-9614, Office 206-824-1996
We are moving to new office effective on 6123/2014.
New office address: 6852 S. 220'" St. KENT WA. 98032
Tel and fax are no change.

From: Leipski, Tina (UTC) [mailto:tleipski@utc.wa.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, June il, 2014 9:57 AM
To: MLG/SEA -Yashiro, Hideki
Cc: MLG/SEA -Austin, Junko
Subject: RE: YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS PERMIT THG-64886

Thank you for your response. Yes, you would need a Common Carrier permit to do general freight from point to point
within Washington.

Since the household goods authority also covers the common carrier, we can cancel your household goods authority and
just turn it into a Common Carrier permit. I would just need something in writing from you to take care of this.

If you just. have the Common Carrier permit, you wouldn't have to do annual reports. We would just have to make sure
we have insurance on file.

Let me know. Thanks!
Tina

From: Hideki.Yashiro@mol-logistics.com [mailto:Hideki.YashiroCc~mol-logistics.com]
Sent: Wednesday, June 11, 2014 9:53 AM
To: Leipski, Tina (UTC)
Cc: Junko.AustinCa~mol-logistics.com; Hideki.Yashiro@mol-logistics.com
Subject: RE: YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS PERMIT THG-64886

f-Icllo, Tina,

Please cancel our ~-~1~G permit. Because eve do not handle any local. rnove. We just handle for import and F.,xport delivery.
We do general freight for import and export cargo only.
Do we need to get permit if we do general freight from ~~oint to point within Washington slate?
V4'e do have some Uut tive are using trucking campa~ry no~v.



Thank you

Hideki Yashiro(Jl",ti)
MOL LOGISTICS —SEATTLE
Mobile: 206-713-9614, Office 206-824-1996
We are moving io new office effective on 6123!2014.
New office address: 6852 S. 220'" St. KENT WA. 98032
Te! and fax are no change.

From: Leipski, Tina (UTC) [mailto:tleipski@utc.wa.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, June 11, 2014 9:19 AM
To: MLG/SEA -Yashiro, Hideki
Subject: YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS PERMIT THG-64886

Mr. Yashiro,

receive a copy of the letter you provided to our agency regarding your 2013 Annual Report and you asked to please
terminate your permit.

Before I voluntary cancel your authority, I want to make sure you aren't providing any type of intrastate hauls. Not just
household goods, but general freight?

If you do any general freight from point to point within Washington state, please let me know and we can change your

household goods authority to just general commodities.

If you provide no intrastate hauls at all, I can go ahead and cancel your permit. Please let me know how to proceed.

Sincerely,

Tina Leipski
Utilities &Transportation Commission
Licensing Services
360-664-1170
fax 360-586-1181

MOL Logistics (USA), Inc. Confidentiality Notice:

All business transacted is subject to our Standard Terms &Conditions of Service, copies are available upon request or

at http:/h~vww.mol-logistics.com/termsandconditions. This e-mail and the information contained may be confidential,

legally privileged and protected by law. Access is authorized for the intended recipient only. Any liability, negligence

or other~vise, arising from any third party acting, or refraining from acting, on any information contained in this e-

mail is hereby prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and do not

disclose the contents to any other person, use it for any purpose, or store and or copy the information. This e-mail and

attachments belongs to MOL Logistics (USA) Inc. (FMC No.16894NF).


